
Oil Capitol Car Show 

5/7/14 

The meeting was called to order by Chairman Jerry with 13 in attendance. 

Treasurer Report:  as of May 7- Income: $15,340.00  Disbursements: $3,437.97 Balance for this 

show: $11,902.03.  

Carryover: $10,453.43 Less trailer payment: $4,000.00 Balance: $6,453.43  Checking balance: 

$18,355.46 

OCAC has purchased a 20’ trailer with a back ramp & side door with the money we gave them. 

It will be used for the car show after all the supplies & PA system have been moved from the old 

trailer to the new, thus enabling the old trailer to be put in the swap meet & sold.  $4,000 has 

been paid down with $1,000 balance.  Motion(Jerry R./Jesse) The balance be paid immediately.  

Passed 

Jerry B.; The JROTC will attend on Sunday at 9:00 & we will play the National Anthem during 

the flag ceremony.  50/50 money raffle will be done by Humane Society with them getting  the 

proceeds.  The balance of the raffle items will be handled by Jerry B., Ralph & Skip with all the 

proceeds going to OCAC.  The juke box is loaded with 100 CD’s so value is $1,500. 10 Vendors 

of both craft & food items are paid.  Wyo Sport will participate at the show & will provide their 

own trophies & winners will be voted on by show participants & counted with the rest of the 

awards.  Jerry will ask them to help in the areas we need volunteers. 

Phil:  Awards will be picked up next week & paid for. Only one award ballot per entry will be 

allowed. Special awards have been made by Gary Hiatt for Work in Progress, Ladies Choice, 

Kid’s Choice, & Rat Rod.  The ref. & pedal car are ready for the raffles.  The only cash prize, 

$50.00, will be for Hard luck with a tow rope.  Sponsor posters with the time schedule of the 

show have been printed & distributed to businesses.  3  sponsor banners are being made; 2 

purchased by Dale Allen, last year’s winner & 1 to be shown & auctioned at the show.  The 

Donut Cruise is being rerouted due to Pop in the Shop being closed down because of Jerry K. 

heartache. The final route will be finished next week with additional suggestions from this 

meeting. It will start at 8:30 Sat. from the Parkway.  Wyo. Auto air brushing demonstration will 

be at their shop at 1:30. The ice cream handout will be done by Diane, Mary & maybe 

Millie(someone else will ask her).  There will NOT be a burnout at Huff’s due to the turmoil at 

the police dept. & city.   

Judy: 65 registrations so far.  The questionnaire, Cruise for Cash route, & Donut Dash route will 

be handed out with registration info.  The flyers we have been sent from suppliers will be on the 

side table as we did last year.  It was discussed that somehow we denote something easily 

recognizable to separate the Work in Progress category for the judges & so the cars will park 

together.  Something will be done but not sure what it will be. 



Mark: The photographer will use some of his own backdrops for the pictures, maybe even 

Alcova.  Bar D Sign truck will be used for high angle shots. 

Stan: The publicity is running on channel 13 with them sponsoring the promo’s & we will pay 

for the sponsor’s thank- yous. They will also do the on-spot interviews.  Articles have been sent 

to the Tribune & Journal.   

Jerry R: Has 5 main people on the parking comm., but would like more help so will ask at the 

next OCAC meeting.  Parking will take place from only the main gate.  He is getting more 

candle sticks from the City.  The same space will be used for the swap meet. 

 


